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INTRODUCTION 
 
Child marriage continue to remain one of the most pressing and serious violation of children’s rights 
in the present era. A nexus of multiple socio-economic factors contribute to the persistence of the 
phenomenon; gender norms and expectations, traditional practices around marriage, safety 
concerns and family honour, poverty, limited educational and livelihood opportunities and the poor 
implementation of the law prohibiting child marriage1. Significantly this malpractice challenges 
children’s right to health, education, protection and development. Though child marriage affects 
both adolescent boys and girls, the impact and intensity on girls is undoubtedly more pronounced. 
Further the strong correlation between child marriage and the increased female school drop-out 
rates in India is also an established fact.  
 
The practice is still widespread in India and the prevalence is even higher among disadvantaged 
groups, the poorest families and in the rural areas. In this regard the State of West Bengal ranks fifth 
in the country in terms of the frequency of the reported instances. The districts of Murshidabad, 
Malda, Birbhum, Purulia, Bankura, Dakshin Dinajpur, South 24 Parganas, Nadia and Cooch Behar are 
areas with the highest incidence of child marriage and trafficking in the state.2  
 
In view of the above, the Government of West Bengal has launched “Kanyashree Prakalpa” – a 
conditional cash transfer scheme with the aim of promoting a conducive environment for enhancing 
girls education and improving the status and well-being of the girl child in the state. The programme 
was initiated to help prevent girls from being married off at a young age by encouraging education, 
and has benefited almost 9 lakh girls, since its launch in October 2013.  
 
Government of West Bengal felt the need to conduct a baseline survey to estimate approximate 
number of beneficiaries to be covered under the scheme and also to generate critical information on 
child marriage, reasons thereof, education and living standards in the household. As a part of its 
mandate towards advocating child sensitive policies and programmes, UNICEF supported in the 
formulation of the Kanyashree Prakalpa, its guidelines and advocacy materials as well as 
communications strategy. Accordingly UNICEF is actively involved in supporting Government of West 
Bengal in undertaking the Kanyashree baseline survey, 2014.  
 
The baseline survey has been conducted with female adult members of the household, un-married 
girls (in the age group of 12 – 19 years), mothers and fathers /other caregivers for those girls and all 
ever-married women aged 15-49 years in the targeted households. The information regarding all the 
members of the households, socio-economic characteristics of the household has been captured in 
the household section, while the survey with the unmarried girl children and their parents helps 
gather an understanding of the current social norms as well as their attitude, behaviour and 
awareness on the issue of child marriage (such as the legal age of marriage, consequences of child 
marriage etc) and about the Kanyashree Prakalpa introduced by the Government of West Bengal.  

                                                      
1 Child Marriage in India – An Analysis of Available Data (2012) 
2
 Kanyashree Portal 



 
A separate questionnaire has been developed to collect information from a schools/educational 
institutions. All the schools in the selected village/ward has been be contacted to collect the relevant 
information pertaining to the availability of forms for schemes under KP, their opinion about the 
long term impact of the scheme, access to MIS data base, provision uploading the form MIS data and 
the like. 
 
 
The survey aims to cover all 19 districts in the state with a targeted sample size of 23750 
households, 60 percent of which are rural households, while the rest are urban. 50 villages / wards 
have been selected from each district and 25 households have been selected from each 
village/ward.  
 
The current factsheet gives information on the key indicators and trends for the district of Bankura 
in the state of West Bengal.   



BANKURA DISTRICT FACT SHEET - KANYASHREE BASELINE SURVEY IN WEST BENGAL, 2014 

Indicators Total (%) Rural (%) Urban (%) Total (N) Rural (N) Urban (N) 

Sample Size   

Households        1214 820 394 

Unmarried girl children in the age-group of 12-19 years       1106 757 349 

Parents/Guardians of unmarried girl-children aged 12-19 years        970 654 316 

Ever-married women (aged 15-49 years)       1237 825 412 

Estimated number3 

Households        778256 710527 67729 
Unmarried girl children in the age-group of 12-19 years       147273 133878 13395 

Parents/Guardians of unmarried girl-children aged 12-19 years        130131 118079 12052 

Ever-married women (aged 15-49 years)       711463 644967 66496 

Household Profile 

Mean household size (No.) 4.0 4.0 4.3    

Households having electricity 76.3 75.5 84.7 593976 536581 57395 

Households living in a katcha house4 68.9 73.1 24.0 535974 519748 16226 

Households living in a pucca house5 18.8 14.6 62.2 146041 103896 42145 

Households having access to any improved toilet facility 42.2 39.5 70.8 160865 120689 40176 

Households sharing a toilet 28.8 29.4 27.1 46877 35714 11163 

Households having access to improved sources of drinking water 97.5 97.4 97.9 758416 692134 66282 

Households possessing a BPL card 50.1 50.6 45.3 389944 359255 30689 

Households possessing a ration card 92.4 92.2 94.4 719045 655163 63882 

                                                      
3
 Weighted Figure 

4
 A Katcha structure is one whose major portion of walls and roof are made of non-pucca materials. Non-pucca materials include unburnt bricks, bamboo, mud, grass, leaves, reeds, thatch, 

plastic/polythene, loosely packed stones etc.  
5
 A pucca structure is one whose major portion of walls and roof are made of pucca materials such as cement, concrete, oven burnt bricks, hollow cement / ash bricks, stone, stone blocks, 

jack boards (cement plastered reeds), iron, zinc or other metal sheets, timber, tiles, slate, corrugated iron, asbestos cement sheet, veneer, plywood, artificial wood of synthetic material and 

polyvinyl chloride (PVC) material. 

 



Indicators Total (%) Rural (%) Urban (%) Total (N) Rural (N) Urban (N) 

Households having a  bank account 68.8 67.5 82.3 535325 479603 55722 

Households having a  post office account 22.6 22.1 27.9 176185 157267 18918 

 

Indicators Total (%) Rural (%) Urban (%) Total (N) Rural (N) Urban (N) 

Early Marriage and Pregnancy6 

Mean age at first marriage 18.1 17.8 20.2    

Median age at first marriage 18.0 18.0 18.0    

Women married below 18 years  45.1 48.4 15.0 51169 49451 1719 

Women who were pregnant before 18 years  17.8 19.0 7.7 17130 16364 766 

Mean age at first live birth 20.0 19.7 22.5    

Median age at first live birth 19.0 19.0 21.0    

 

                                                      
6
 Reference period - women married after 2009 

(%) 



 

Indicators Total (%) Rural (%) Urban (%) Total (N) Rural (N) Urban (N) 

Knowledge on legal age / Laws of Marriage 

Girls having correct knowledge on the legal age of 
marriage for girls 

66.4 64.6 83.8 97744 86522 11222 

Girls having correct knowledge on the laws and acts on 
child marriage 

60.4 59.7 67.3 88893 79877 9016 

Birth Registration 

Children less than 5 years whose birth have been 
registered 

95.3 94.9 100 233314 212867 20447 

Children less than 5 years having a birth registration 
certificate (out of those registered) 

98.8 99.0 96.4 230549 210829 19720 

Engagement of children in any work 

Children (5-18 years) engaged in any work outside the 
family7 

4.5 4.5 4.4 33168 30475 2693 

Children (5-18 years) engaged in any domestic chores 37.3 38.1 28.4 273309 255947 17362 

Children (5-18 years) engaged in any form of paid work 
for the household8 

3.5 3.8 1.0 25893 25273 620 

Average number of hours of engagement in any  form 
of work (for children aged 5-18 years) 

0.9 0.9 0.6    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                      
7
 Reference period has been taken as the past 1 year preceding the date of survey 

8
 For the purpose of the survey, 'paid work' refers to any work done other than household chores/ housekeeping to help with family income generation or subsistence production. This may 

include a diverse range of activities such as raising livestock belonging to the household, working in a family business enterprise or selling food in the street and the like. 



Education details (GAR – Gross Attendance Ratio, NAR – Net Attendance Ratio) 

 



 

 

Indicators Total (%) Rural (%) Urban (%) Total (N) Rural (N) Urban (N) 

Current Attendance for Girls 

Girls aged 13-18 years attending schools / other recognised 
institutions9 

75.9 75.2 84.2 108006 98599 9407 

Currently out-of-school 

Girls aged 13-18 years who are currently out-of-school 24.1 24.8 15.8 34334 32562 1772 

 

 

Discontinuing education / Drop-outs / Repeaters 

 

                                                      
9 This includes Madrasas as well as recognized vocational institutions 

Fig 3 

Fig 5 



 

Indicators Total (%) Rural (%) Urban (%) Total (N) Rural (N) Urban (N) 

Scheme Implementation Related Indicators             

Awareness of KP 

Girls who have heard about the scheme 87.0 86.3 93.7 128085 115535 12550 

Parents/guardian who have heard about the scheme 73.5 71.8 90.1 95624 84770 10854 

 



 

Indicators Total (%) Rural (%) Urban (%) Total (N) Rural (N) Urban (N) 

ONE TIME GRANT 

Eligible girls for OTG10 in the current year (2014-15) 14.5 13.9 22.7 4755 4224 531 

Girls having correct knowledge about the eligibility criteria 54.3 52.0 72.7 39643 33640 6003 

Girls aware of the documents required for OTG11  99.0 98.9 100 6172 5418 754 

Girls who had received OTG in the last school year (2013-14) 25.1 26.8 13.3 1566 1466 100 

Girls who had applied for OTG in the current school year (2014-15) 43.8 40.3 65.3 2046 1619 427 

Girls who had received OTG in the current school year (2014-15)   1.7 0.0 7.9 34 0 34 

Intention to apply in the current school year (those who have never 
applied) (2014-15) 

85.4 86.2 78.2 1663 1506 157 

ANNUAL SCHOLARSHIP 

Eligible girls for Annual Scholarship12 in the current year (2014-15) 87.1 89.0 68.7 63171 58487 4684 

Girls having correct knowledge about the eligibility criteria 83.6 84.1 79.6 60974 54397 6577 

Girls aware of the documents required for Annual Scholarship13 97.1 96.8 100 56810 51770 5040 

Girls who had received Annual Scholarship in the last school year  
(2013-14) 

36.5 36.5 36.4 21327 19494 1833 

Girls who had applied for Annual Scholarship in the current school 
year (2014-15) 

59.1 58.7 63.4 34596 31403 3193 

Girls who had  received Annual Scholarship in the current school year 
(2014-15) 

24.0 24.0 24.1 8305 7535 770 

Intention to apply in the current school year (those who have never  
applied) (2014-15) 

97.6 97.9 94.6 23183 21530 1653 

 

 

 

                                                      
10 Girls of 18 years, pursuing any kind of education and monthly income less than Rs.10000 has been considered 
11 Out of those who have correct knowledge on the eligibility criteria of One Time Grant 
12 Girls in the age group of 13-18 years, enrolled in grades 8-12 and monthly family income <Rs.10000 has been considered 
13 Out of those who have correct knowledge on the eligibility criteria of Annual Scholarship 

Fig 9 
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Indicators Total (%) Rural (%) Urban (%) Total (N) Rural (N) Urban (N) 

Beneficialty of the Scheme  

Parents/Guardians reporting that the scheme is beneficial15 100.0 100.0 100.0 35165 31765 3400 

Girls reporting that the scheme is beneficial16 100.0 100.0 100.0 64430 58723 5707 

Income Certificate  

Households (out of those who have ever applied for OTG) reporting 
to have any income certificate duly authorised by the competent 
authority  

35.2 40.4 14.8 1209 1104 105 

Households (out of those who have ever applied for Annual 
Scholarship) reporting to have any income certificate duly authorised 
by the competent authority  

35.2 35.6 31.4 11203 873 10330 

                                                      
14

 Average time taken to receive Annual Scholarship has been calculated out of those girls who have received Annual Scholarship in the previous school year 
15 Out of the parents/guardian of the girls who have applied for either OTG or Annual Scholarship 
16 Out of the girls who have applied for either OTG or Annual Scholarship 

Fig 11 Fig 12 

(%) (%) 



Disability Status  

Girls aged 13-18 years who are physically handicapped 1.1 1.2 0.3 1442 1401 41 

Girls aged 13-18 years who have any disability certificate 17 92.2 92.2 0.0 1331 1331 0 

Indicators Total (%) Rural (%) Urban (%) Total (N) Rural (N) Urban (N) 

Girls who had applied for OTG 

Girls who reported to have a bank account 100.0 100.0 100.0 3436 2728 708 

Girls who did not receive pass book from the bank 10.0 12.6 0.0 344 344 0 

Girls who did not receive any support while opening bank account 2.6 0.0 12.4 88 0 88 

Girls who had applied for Annual Scholarship 

Girls who reported to have a bank account 98.8 99.1 96.3 31428 28746 2682 

Girls who did not receive pass book from the bank 0.9 0.2 8.5 289 61 228 

Girls who did not receive any support while opening bank account 3.7 3.4 6.8 1172 989 183 

Difficulties faced while applying for/ receiving grants from Kanyashree   

Girls facing concerns related to availability of documents or 
certification 

6.8 6.7 8.1 4393 3930 463 

Facility Survey 

Number of institutions which reported not receiving sufficient forms 
for Kanyashree (out of 10 institutions surveyed)  

   5 3 2 

Number of institutions having access to Kanyashree MIS database 
(out of those institutions which reported of having an internet 
connection) 

 
  3 2 1 
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 Out of those who are physically handicapped 


